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SGA often nearly perfect concert
'The SGA handled the entire
financial and organizational burdens of the concert. SGA members
were aided only in promotion by
WKOA radio station in Hopkinsville. This proved to be a beneficial
arrangement for both parties.

The conditions were nearly perfect
siirrounding the latest concert by the
Student Government Association,
where popular music star .Rick
Springfield performed before a
crowd of 3,500.
The timing was right, the price
was affordable and the cooperation
was fantastic.
Not only did the concert progress
extremely well, the SGA made
money from the performance, which
in itself is an achievement for a
sponsor of a rock concert at Murray
State University.
Although the exact figures have
not been tabulated, SGA officers
~timate profits were between $3,000
and $3,500. This figure is three
times as much as any other rock and
roll concert has made at MSU. Also,
it marks only the third time any
profit at all has been made from a
rock concert here.

Wow,not oriy

c~ baek,

but a rrotit too!

It is hoped that this concert success will cause co-sponsors to
become interested in more SGA rock
concerts. If a firm co-sponsors an
SGA concert, the student
organization bears no financial burdens and- automatically receives 10
percent of the gross profits.
Currently, most co-sponsors will
negotiate concert deals only with
country music stars, since these stars
typically draw larger audiences in
this area.
But the recent concert success
may create a change in trends and
cause co-sponsors to seek out

popular stars. If the SGA registers
more successes such as this in the
future, it may be able to sponsor
some low-priced mini concerts
featuring unusual music genres.

The tremendous cooperation and
participation by the SGA made the
performance a success. Members
deserve hearty congratulations for
their accomplishment.

Alumni are already represented
Recent efforts by the Alumni
A..'l8ociation to include one of its
members on the Board of Regents
are spreading the need for representation at Murray State University a
bit thin.
The association said its main objective in including one of its members on the Board would be to give
alumni a stronger voice in decisions
made by the Board.
The group also wants to establish
a more open line of communication
between the Board and alumni.

(letters
E m o ti ona l e pisode

To the Editor:
It was one of those long, en.
dless days so typical in a
college student's life. I had
been working for over 24 hours
without sleep or food and I was
tired.
When I wu finally able to
get back to my room to relax, I
did something out of the ordinary for me - and that has
prompted me to write this let-

Mu rray State University
' i 1 "•'""' Me II
•••• t • • , ., . ... ,,., ,. ,.

The Murra)· State ~ws i• an or•
ficial publicAtion or Murray Stat<'
llnivtonoity, puhli•hed W<'t•kly ""'
cept durinl( the •ummer •nd
bolidR~H. ll ;,. pr<'plirt'd and
t'dil<'d h;v journullam Ntudt>nts un·
dt•r lht• lld•·i•t'MOhlp of t'lo;vd II.
Stt'ln, nHsiHhtnl profe•aor in th"
dt"parlmt'nl o( journaliNm And
nodi<Hf'lt'vi•ion.

ter to the audience of The
Murray State News.
I turned on the · television
and "Knots Landing" was
playing. Although not very
familiar with the spin-off of
"Dallu," I began to watCh. AJJ
I got more involved in the show
I became very emotional.
For those who regularly
watch "Knots Landing," it is
apparent that the star, Sid,
died on the operating table.
This in itself did not cause me
too much grief. But the fact
that I am extremely close to my
father did.
As I viewed this man who
had un,xpectedly been in.
volved in an automobile accident rendering him paralyzed,
I realized that l was placing
myself and my father in this
position.
At the end of the one-hour
episode, Sid died on the
operating table, with doctors
and nurses trying to keep him
alive.
I cried. No, unashamedly, I
bawled. I picked up the phone,
called my father and said,

This effort at improved communication and decision-making
might be applauded if it were
necessary. However, of the eight
current board members who are not
student or faculty representatives,
six are already alumni of MSU. Any
additional alumnus on the Board
therefore seems unnecessary.
Still another question remains to
be answered. If the alumni were
granted one regent from their
organization, what is to prevent any
other group from seeking represen-

tation?
Suppose a campus fellowship
group wanted a Board member
because it felt such a member would
be a great contribution to the Board.
Should representation also be granted to that group?
Perhaps the toughest decision we
have yet to make is where to draw
the line concerning new members on
the Board. It is clear that such a
boundary must be established to
avoid numerous group pleas for
Board representation.

]
"Dad, l just wanted to say that
I .love you." Dad laughed and I
told him why I was crying.
The emotional upset I had
received from "Knots Landing"
was worthwhile when I heard
my father say, "Well, your
mother and I love you very
much too. honey." Of oouree, I
repeated my love to my mother.
But MSU students, officials,
teachers or whomever reads
this, I am not writing this to ·
boost Ma Bell's income or the
Nielson ratings for "Knots Landing," but to ask, "What will
tomorrow bring?"
Tell your relatives that you
love them. It feels so nice and
you may never have the chance
again.
Tammy A. Ganison
Sophomore
Calhoun

Chairm a n is grat efu l
To the Editor:
As the chairman of the 1981
Murray State Homecoming activities, 1 was extremely
pleased with the events during
"Mardi Gras at Murray State."

I have heard many comments Kentucky Army National
about this being the most suc- Guard, Lisa Sons and the
cessful Homecoming ever at resident halls' staffs, UniverMSU, and I would just like to sity Center staff, Craft Shop,
take a moment to thank all That's It Levis, Purdom and
those who made this success Thurman Agency Inc., Payleu
possible.
Shoe Store, Vernon's Western
1 would like to thank Store, Pagliais'• Parker Ford
President and Mrs. Con- and Denniaon and Hunt.
stantine W. Curris, the Bank of
Also, thanks belong to
Murray, People's Bank, Chuck's Music Center, Hair
Juanita's, tbe Showcase, Rouse, Hopkinsville Federal
Student
Government Savings and Loan Association,
A.aaociation office and student Howard and Faye Jewell, MSU
workers, WSJP, WNBS and faculty, staff, students, departWAAW.
menta and everyone else in the
Also I wish to thank The University and community who
Flower BaSket, Gene and Jo's, helped to make "Mardi Gras at
Dairy Queen, Murray/Calloway Murray State" the best
County Chamber of Commerce, homecoming ever.
Donna Herndon and the
A special thank you goes to
Alumni Affairs Office, Channel all the members on the
6 and Frank Morock, the Homecoming Committee who
University
Bookstore, worked for many long hours
Residence Hall Asecx:iation, organizing and carrying out
Paacllall Truck Linea, UCB this tremendoua task. I, along
committees and volunteers, with all the members of the
Munay City Police and the SGA, appreciate your effort
Calloway County Sheriff's and dedication.
Department.
In addition, I would like to Diana L. Johnson
thank the .MSA~ity Office4 >'~ecoming ChaiyPan
'---
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reports
Student Senate
The Student Senate has
recommended that Murray
St ate University keep the
present midterm grade system,
with emphasis on faculty participation.
In doing so, ' the Senate
paased a resolution which officially repeals the recommendation it passed last year

concerning midterm grades.
The new propoul upholds
the present midterm IJ'&de
system with emphasis on
faculty plrticipation.
Last year the Senate recommended that midterm grade
reports be given only to
students whoee course grade
average at midterm is D or E.

In other action, the Senate
voted to require allleDaton to
conduct an SGA preaeatation
for freshman orientation
c1uaea in their colleps.
The lectures will be part of
each NDator'a requirement to
conduct a minimum of two
aeminan during hit term.

J.P. Nesbitt's
112

Uni.,enity Center Boord
Keith Chism , Paducah,
president of the Black
Ecumenical Ministry, asked the
University Center Board
Tuesday if it would help sponsor a concert with the gospel
ainRer Andrae Crouch.
The UCB decided not to
make a deci11ion on the matter
until more information concerning ita obligation11 is
available.

Paul Ingram, Paducah. concert committee chairman ,
augeated that a survey be conducted to see if a different
gospel group would be more
popular with students.

1be start or the concert wu
delayed because the band did
not brine ita equipment from
Nuhville. The equipment had
to be driven here from Nubville, he said.

Ingram said that 3,495
people attended the Rick
Springfield concert Nov. 22 and
that the UCB will make about
$3,000 on the show.

The board also announced
that muaician Dick Seagle will
perform in February. Ingram
said that Seagle plays music
from the 1940..

Mile from Campus
Hwy 641 North
nlng Wiggins
Furniture

Delightful Chrlatmaa
Selectlonel
Copper
Chlmee

A smoke alarm system
malfunction in Elizabeth Hall
Nov . 18 ha11 been corrected by
the physical plant.
Residence Halla ABBOCiation
Vice President Randy Futrell,
Paris, Tenn., said a burning
paper cup in a seventh-floor
study loun1e failed to set off
the correct floor light on a

alarm panel system at the hall
desk.
Futrell said the malfunction
in the system was because
workers failed to re-connect the
alarm panel after working on
it.
In other busineaa, the RHA:
-Said a letter will be sent to
the Housing Office requesting

that the residence halls be
opened one day earlier after
Christmas break so out-of-town
students can return for the
Murray State UniversityAustin Peay Univenity basketball game Jan. 9.
-Approved a bud1et of 1185
for the Book E:a:change, J.,..
11 -15.

.,..

TuMta
Bookenda

Kitchenware

1096 dlacount to MSU Studenta
759 4588 '

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

5 Great Lunch
Specials
Mon. - Fri •

*'RtCORDS
*TAPES

* STt REOS
*TAPE 5
* U\SCWAS~ER
*-fY1AXELL -TDK

(c,· ""•Wf'«\

CASES

G\J\

Ce r\\tito.~•s

f uNSf7' -:BouiElllt•D fllusi~

i),"x,'£ /•..J ~e"-fc.,.. (S..,AIN'IO'j
C~~s..f.M ut S +rte.f

You ~- CA ~ STEP,~o~v &P6CI4J.'IS:r-·

• oz. Chopped st..k Dinner
Chicken Fried Steak Dinner
Flah Dinner (Cod)
14 lb. Hamburger ft Frlea
All you can eat Soup ft Salad Bar

A,.

9

Each

- Sunct.y Special Fresh Fried Chicken
ALL YOU CAN EAT
Served with Salad Bar, Choice of Potato and Texas Toast.

•3.99

.........

......., 111111 kllps,... c.dn' . . . .
Bel Air Shopping Center

December 4,1111

Peking
Restaurant
located in Holiday Inn
641 South

CHINESE AMERICAN
LUNCH BUFFET
All you CBn • t only

ONLY '3.25
GOING ONCE, GOING TWICE, ltem1 at
the Alpha fo;psilon Rho annual auction are
aold »y Dave Shuffett. Greensburg, junior,
and Desiree Owen, Kuttawa, junior. The

auction was broadcast on MSU TV-11
Tuesday and Wednesday. (Photo by
Philip Key)

Boards oppose CuE funding plan
The boards of resents of missions of the universities,"
Murray State and Western he said. "It is a model with a
Kentucky universities joined mission and the misaion is to
Nov. 21 in an attack on Council take money away from the
of Higher Education budget regional universities and give it
proposals for state universities. to UK and U of L."
In a joint meeting at WKU,
He
said
there
was
the two boards approved two "unanimity in opposition to the
resolutions protesting budget Council's mission model"
cuts · and reappropriation of among the regents who atstate funds to the two largest tended the meeting. Eight of
state schools. They passed the 10 MSU resents and seven
another resolution calling for of WKU's were present.
The first budget resolution
increased cooperation between
Murray State and Western .
recommends that the CHE
Criticism focused on the change its plan to one "in
CHE's "mission model plan," keeping with the principle of
whitb would give the Univer- providin& students in aU ueaa
s ities of Kentucky and of the state access to academic
Louisville the largest share of programs and quality inincreases in state allocationM to struction."
The second calls for the state
higher education.
MSU President Constantine to restore to the universities the
W. Curris said Tuesday, "we're money that has been cut from
very encouraged that the so- their budgets.
called mission model is being
The Nov. 21 meeting was the
exposed for what it really is first joint meeting of the two
namely, an unwarranted effort governing boards, and the
to take money from the chairmen of both boards said
regional universities and give it they hope the groups will conto the two urban universities.
tinue to work to increase t·o''This does not stem from the operation between the schools.

Curris said the boards spent
little time discusaing possible
joint programs because "we
have ample time to work out
cooperative efforts but we have
a very short time to deal with
the problem of funding that has
surfaced.''
However, the boards did approve a resolution stemming
from a series of meetings between the presidents of the two
schools.
The resolution calls for the
presidents to continue trying to
establish closer avenues of
rooperation and for them to appoint committees for that purpose
with
faculty,
administrative and student
representatives.
It also directs the vice
presidents at both schools to
explore ways to increase
student educational and faculty
research and development opportunities, and to look for
cost-saving
opportunities
through joint purchasing and
cooperative scheduling of entertainment and cultural
events on the two campuses.

Business Hours:
Breakfast 6-11 a.m.
Lunch
11-12 p.m.
Dinner 4-10 p.m.

Banquet
facilities
Available

We welcome
Carry-out orders

753-4488
Owner: Johnny Ho
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Polo Distrib.utor
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by Ralph Lauren

The Christmas Collections
of Pier I
12 month
Tune-Up
Special
4 cylinder
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gifts
Imported

$42

Christmas Decorations

$44
$48

Maharlika
Chair
Reg. •49FREE GIFT
WRAPPING

•agea
Dec. 4,5,6 onlyI

Holiday Hou,.
10-8 M-F
10-6 Sat.
Bel~r~Jtl 1-5 SUJ!. ~
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"'The Blues Brothers' is a Scream .••
Onl' ,,f thl' .-11-timl' ~fl'&lt

"Don't miss the
'Blues' brother...
a mirad-.- uf ...,unJ.
al.'ticm ,mJ hi):h !i>pirib
you l.'ann''' 01ffurJ 111
mi~... An
cxrraurJinaf\

l'Uml·dil'~ .•• a flat-out wtn1nPr~
("'""'' Si"k.:l, l.'hil.'a~'' Tribun..·

ALL SHOWS

7:00 & 9:30 p.m.

jU!II what thi" ~umm"'r

h... n..·t-~J:'
{;,.n,· Sh.1h1.
"T...L.\" SIK .T\

TICKET PRICES

"''" p.,.,

JOHN BEUJSHI

X

"Fervid, flaky,
fast and funny•.•

A,, h,·r \\' '"'" n.

~....

I

D\NAYKROYD

THF BLUES BR<lTIIERS

II

---01'¥·--.. _.. . . _
A L'NI\'ERSAL Pll'TL'RE

$1.00 with 1.0.
$1.50 without
.50 children

-

under 12

CHRISTMAS STOCKING
NTEST

Bring all entries to the University Craft Shop
1st prl• • elegllllt din.., for two
TWo 2nd prt. . • • clus •• tM Cr•ft Shop
SponsoNd by the Craft Shop & the Arts and Crafts Committee of the UCB.

·MARK SMITH

VACANCY
U. C.B. Chairperson
GET INVOLVEDI

Tuesday, Jan. _28, ·a p.m.
STABLES-COFFEEHOUSE

The University Center Board will be taking
applications for a Publicity Chairperson
for the spring semester.
AppHcations are due Today, Dec. 4
~

FREE TO EVERYONE

and are available in the Student Activities Office
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By SUSAN ,JACKSON
Starr Writer

The sixth-annual Hanging of
the Green ceremony will take
place at 4:30 p.m . Sunday in
the open area of the Murray
State University Center. The
event will mark the beginning
of the Christmas season on
campus.
The celebration, sponsored
by the Student Government
Association, will include a
procession and concert by the
Murray State University choir,
a reading of the Christmas
story by retired faculty member
Larrie Clark, greetings and the
lighting of the tree by President
Constantine W. Curris and a
carol sing-along.
A reception will follow in the
University ballroom.
Announced by a herald trumpet fanfare, the choir will file
into the atrium singing "Angels
We Have Heard on High."
They will take places in the
balconies of the Center where
they will perform a concert.
The choir is under the direction
of Robert K. Baar, professor of
music.
The choir will perform music
from 16th century to the
present. The conclusion will be
"Beautiful
Savior,"
by
Christiansen.
At the conclusion of the concert, everyone will be invited to
sing traditional Christmas

"'"L- ' - - - . . : - ~He ......_,..._,

•.&
0.1 greenery 81 G

CL-!-

L-- L--

nr•lniGI CI.Utofn,... uet:JR

.alif1e ainee the

~

of

the Roman Empire'
carol_s before going to the reception in the ballroom .
A group of people have been
working on the project for months, according to Dave Kratzer,
University Center director. Interior designers, physical plant
workers and many others have
been involved.
"The H 'lnging of the Green is
the centerpiece to the holiday
events," he said.
The hanging of greenery as' a
Christmas custom has been
alive since the beginnings of the
Roman Empire. The idea was
discouraged by the Christian
Church at first becau~e the use
of plants as decorations was
pOpular in the pagan festivals.
Christians soon came to
overlook this, aeeinc the plants
as a sign of life. They remain so
today.

Traditional plants used are
the evergreen as a sign of eternal life, mistletoe, symbolizing
healing; holly, the burning
thorn bush of Moaes and the
flaming love for God; ivy,
human weakness clinging to
divine strength; laurel as
triumph, rosemary as protection and the Poinsettia as the
star of Bethlehem.
Hanging of greenery at
Murray has become a tradition
after its introduction by
President Curris six years ago.
Baar and the MSU Choir
have been the center of the
ceremony since Murray started
the tradition. Baar said he enjoys the Christmas activities,
and strives to bring to the campus the true meaning of the
holiday season. "Everyone
come on over and get in the
spirit,'' be added.

-

AT THE TOP, Bob Banker, a grou nds department worker
of the Physical Plant, seta th.-·3:0-foot Christmas tree in
place in the University Center. ~Photo by Tim Yar·
broul h)

'Camp.,. Lighu' etut picked;
muaical eo run Feb. 11-14
By SUSAN ,JACKSON

st..rr Writc•r
The cast has been selected
for the 1982 production of
Campus Lights, which will run
February 11 through 14.
Auditions for the show, a
joint effort of the musical
fraternities P~i Mu Alpha and
Sipna Alpha Iota, were held
Nov. 16 and 17 in Lovett
Auditorium.
Lead Players are: Roxanna
Casebier, Owensboro; Kent
Jenkins, Calvert City; Tony
Powell, Benton and Pam
Wright, Paducah.
Dancers are: Ellen Byrd,
Gilbertsville; Angie Deaton,
Philpot; Regina Jenkins, Benton; Lititia Moran, Paducah
and Kelly.Jo Moyer, Pleasant
Gap, Pa.
Members of the chorus are:
Pam Cannon, Jennifer Cole
and Juliet Jackson, all of Danville, Ill.; Mark Edwards and
Su11an Edwards of Paducah;
Russell Gross, Elizabethtown;
Becky Holdman, Gilbertsville;
Benita Martin, Clarksville,
Tenn.; Kim McPherson, Owensboro and Wayne Pope, French
Village, Mo.

Writers began work on the
plot during mid-summer, Steve
Tarrants, Henderson, said. He,
along with Greg Aplin, Benton,
and Janet Wolfe, Louisville,
have been working on the plot,
he said.
According to the writers, the
action will revolve around a
young aspiring artist who
becomes corrupted in a riged
music contest. Complications
develop and bring the show to
a happy ending.
Campus Lights is one of the
oldest traditions on the Murray
State University Campus. It
was first produced by the
Men's Music Club in 1938. The
show was a mixture of
novelties, comedy acta, musical
numbers and ensembles.
Sigma Alpha Iota began
producing the show during
World War II under the name
Campus Dimout. The name
was changed because most men
were gone to war. After the
war, the production returned to
the name Campus Lights.
Originally, the show was
planned by the group to cover a
cold check that. was accidentally mailed to national
headquarters. The show was
successful and a tradition was
born.

Two quartets chosen from
the chorus as well as an orchestra will be used in the
light-note musical, according to
chairman of the board Randy
Herpel , Springfield, IIi.
Proceeds from the show are
Eighteen co~ition11 wilL,ee......u~ct. i)!: ~1'\Plfrll.hw ~~d!!. qj. tJJeii!
pe~.

. ~.'.f\·~"11! ~

l!i

•
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arts/eatertala•eat
Variety of Christlnas music
appeals to campus listeners
By KELLY H IXON
Reporter

Christmas music.
It began with musical
prayers of the Christian Church
in the year 100 and continued
through John Wealey's "Hark
the Herald Angels Sing" to
today'a "Christmas in Kentucky," sung by Kenny Rogers.
Since the first notes of
Christian Church music,
Christmas songs have varied
and expanded to suit the tastes
of every age group in America.
The variety of Christmas
music found in Murray is
enough to both satisfy and confuse any shopper wishing to
spark the Christmas spirit with
an album or tape.
For example, there are the
favorite Christmas carols, such
as "0 Holy Night" sung by
Luciano Pa vorotti or songs by
the Mormon
Tabernacle
Choir.
And there is
popular
Christmas music in America,
such as "Jingle Bells," "White
Christmas" and "The Christmas Song." And those are sung
by aw:h different artists as The

Carpenters, John Schneider
and the Chipmunks.
Of course, there also is music
for the "little people." Albums
such as "Strawberry Shortcake
Christmas," "Barbie's Christmas" and even "Pink Panther
Christmas" abound.
There is some'thing for
everyone in Christmas music
today, and with each preference
there is a special style of music
to fit.
For Lisa Rhoades, a
chemistry major from Evansville, Ind., it'll "listening to
romantic Christmas music
while sitting by a crackling fire
and drinking hot apple cider."
Ann Taylor, a senior music
major from Cadiz, said she
likes "Christmas music that
has true meaning, expressing
human emotions such as goodwill, loving and caring and
remembering that Christ was
born on this day.' '
Dr . Robert McGaughey,
chairman of the journalism and
radio-television
department,
said he remembers when
Johnny Mathis sang Christmas
aoop that were phlyed aaa

heard over the campus
speakers.
"The Christmas Song' •
(Chestnuts Roasting on an
Open Fire) waa selected .as a
favorite by several students
and faculty. It was written in
1946 by Mel Torme and Robert
Wells and has earned its place
with smooth, mellow music and
verses which bring back fond
Christmas memories.
According to Normal Bell of
Sunset Boulevard Music, those
favorites selling well this
season include: the country
sound of "Kenny Rogers
Christmas;" the clear voices in
the "Carpenters Christmas Portrait'' and the unique style of
the "John Denver Rocky Mountain Christmas."
Also selling well this Christmas are the albums by the
Mormon Tabernacle Choir,
Pavorotti, Ray Coniff and
Percy Faith.
No matter what Christmas
music one chooses, songs portray a mood, melody and verses
which bring alive the Chriatmas spirit.

Deceaber 4, INI

VIe have a complete line of
coemetice and perfumee
for that perfect PfL
L'oreal
Chane I
Senehal
Sophia
Coty

Collare
Nuance
Chantilly
Enjoli
Bonnie Bell

Holland Drap
GIVING HIS ALL to an enthusiaatic
audiencP during a concert held in the
Fieldhouse, is Rick Springfield, Dr. Noah

Drake on televiaion's "General Hospital."
(Photo by Philip Key)
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University Center provide8
several·Yuletide activities
The University Center is
providing a variety of ways to
get into the Christmas spirit
this year.
·
Festivities will last from
Sunday to Dec. 19th, according
to Dave Kratzer, University
Center director.
. The first ~ajor evel'lt will be
the Hanging of the Green on
Sunday. (See story, Paee 9)

Other attractions will be the
25-foot Christmas tree and
other greenery and decorations.
Santa Claus will appear on the

lower level starting Monday.
Toys are being provided by
Fischer-Price for Santa to hand
out to all the good boys and
girls.

decked with the styles of different countries.
Madrigal dinners will be on
Wednesday, Thursday and Dec.
11 in the University Center

1102 Cheetmit
Murray, KY
753-1331
Brad Belehe~Mp-.

ballroom. Concerta will be
throughout the season by different groups including the
MSU wind ensemble on
Tuesday.
"We've had a lot of fun
preparin1 for this aeuon,"
Kratzer said, "I'm peyched up
already, We' re going to try to
keep things going through
rmals week 10 studente can
come over and take a break.
We invite everyone to come
over and join the fun ,"

Quolity Amoco Produc11
HOURS
8-8 Mon..-SoL
-· ~
9-6 Sun.

753-1331

..
.
753-7362
r.:.

Buy Your Gifts On Sale at Minnens
PRE- CHRISTMAS SALE I

Special At
Pagllal's
Monct.y -

Pegllel'e Chef s.ct
...... t1.28
u . t1. .
T&aday - Paglllh Hot H.-n and ChHM Sandwich
...... • •
u . ., . .

Bltlzers
27.99

P/11/d Skirts
14.99

Corduroy-Velveteen-Wool

With and without pleats

FREEl

Pagll• l'e Spaghetti Speciet
-

.,.CAR WASH

Elementary school children
will have an opportunity to
show their tree-decorating akill
on five trees that will be in the
banquet room. The trees will be

Lunch Is

Wednesday -

•

111M .. 11:00 . ........ -

....,._ lerYing

t 1.08

. . 1t:el p.m.

CIIIIH l'ortloll

88•

DlnMr . . . . . 400

$25 Gift Certificate
With Every Purchase Totaling $100

Thurld8y - Pagliere )1omemade CfHii 99•
Friday - Pagllel'e Homemade Beef and Vegn ble
Soup and Sandwich t 1.69

ISOTONER
GLOVES
On Sale Now
Womens and Mens

Pants
13.99
Fashion S~les with Pleats and Belts

Own Chic J•ns

14.99

for

Sale Price: 19.99
Rebate from Chic: $5.
YOUR COST: $14.99

REMEMBER- You can put sale items in layaway at
FREE GIFT BOX
Layaway
Mastercard
Visa

BEL AIR CENTER and
OLYMPIC PLAZA
Shop Daily 10-9,
Sunday 1-5
at Minnens

Murray 8tate

Newe

••••• 12

for your bdonnatloa
RESERVE OFFICERS
TRAINING CORPS
The ROTC Battalion Staft'
for the 1981-82 ICbool year are
Craie Byrd, Paducah, Cadet
Battalion Commander; David
Elliot, Mayfield, Battalion
Executive Officer; John
Salerno, Waldwick, N.J ., Cadet
~1. Personnel Offtcer; Stanford Routt, Murray, Battalion
~2 Office, reeponaible for intelli.pnce and special projecta;
Mark Stamba\llh, Conviqton,
Cadet ~3 Officer reaponsible
for pl&DI and operations; and
Phil Brummet, Moraanfield,
Cadet S-4 Officer responsible

Mike Hall, Worthy Keeper of be held from 12:3().1:30 p.m. in
Exchequer, Mark Derrinaer, the Ohio Room of tbe UniverParliamentarian, and Grec sity Center.
Glus, Pledp Trainer, all of
CHESS CLUB
Louisville; Kenny Patteraon,
The Cheu Club's Swiu Style
Worthy Chaplain, Belleville, <llees Tournament will be held
Ill.; Kurt Rhines, Worthy at 9 a.m. Saturday in the Ohio
Keeper of Annals, O' Fallon, Room of the Student Center. Jt
Ill.; and Dave Salyers, Worthy is open to all player~.
Scribe, Princeton.
LAMBDA IOTA
Also, Clark Nowland, WorTAU
thy Uaber• Park Hilla; Jim
Seven students recently subLyons, Worthy Sentinel , mitted papers to become memShelbyville; Paul Turner, bers of Lambda Iota Tau, an
Public Relations, Danville ; international honor society for
Shan Williams, Social Service, students majorina or minorina
Brownsville , Tenn .; Mark in the literature of any
Hyland, Game Room
~'-II•• guap-L . P1Manapr, l 8J11Uilp, Dr. CR.
• vfor IOiiatics.
0 wenaboro; Chna
emmons, ter advieor, said.
House Manqer, Providence;
New members of MStrs Phi
OMICRON DELTA
Mike DeveQ, I FO, Frankfort; chapter are Jamie M. Doer,e,
KAPPA
Members recently initiated Jim De Carli, IFC, Lynchburs, Patf9n, Mo.; Elisabeth Foninto Omicron Delta Kappa Vir.; and Kevin Nowell, Rush, daw, Paducah; Lila Cannon
Green, Kuttawa ; Gail P.
National Leadership Honor Sikeston. Mo.
D ELTA S I GMA
Larkins, Cunnin1ham; Lori
Society are Sharon E. Blodptt
and Gena S. Lovett, both of
· .. ~~I f the Littl
McMinn, Crutchfield; Lis a
New mataa.... . o
e Polivick, Arlinaton and KenMurray; Thomas A. Brockman,
Louisville; Jamie M. Doerse, Sisters of the Nile are Janette . neth Spittler, Murray.
Membership ia open to
Palitlon, Mo.; Sharon F. Fried- Alvey, Paducah; Sherry Bw:h
me~· Lake Wood, Calif.; Cyn- an~ Suzanne Ha)U, Sparta: students with junior atandiq,
thia Pezoldt, Cape Girardeau, lll., Beth Burton, ~kena, Jll., twelve credit houra in
Mo.; Charles M. Purcell , Su~ ~unt and Lisa Taylor, literature COUI'888, ud a GPA
McKenzie, Tenn.; Tana D. ~uaavall~; Cheryl Stuckey, in the upper third of their clus.
RANGERS
Overstreet, Paducah; David M. Vaenna, Var.; and Karen Wade,
""'
D .... _
will have a fiorQuilenberry,
Lawrenceburg; Alton, Ill.
aue •---.-·
Rory D. Sadler, Anna, Ul.; and
UNITED CAMPUS
mal pnaentation of bereta and
Alan B. Whitehouse, OwenMI NI ST RY
a alide abow at 7 p.m. Thunday
sboro.
Dr. Glen Hendren will be the in the University Center.
ALPH A TAU
pest speaker at the United
The ceremony will reoognize
O MEGA
Campus Ministry Luncheon on individuals who have proven
Newly-elected officers of the Wednesday. Dr. Hendren will themselves to be proficient in
Zeta Lambda chapter are: Mike apeak on "The Physically the military s kills the
Guenthner, Worthy Muter, Diaabled.11 The luncheon will orpaiaadmr ia .,..._ • ·

•laoo•

Run, dribble,
COr&lal
•iU be in Carr Health gym
Calloway County," Cooper
said.
It will include c:bildnn, qea
eipt thro\llh 12, &om Murray
Middle, North Calloway
Elementary, Calloway County
Phil Cooper, a recreation Middle,
Eaat
Calloway
major from Cincinnat i. is con- Elementary, Calloway County
duc:tina the project for field es- HiP and Southwest Calloway
perience in a PfOII'aJD planning County Elementary acbools.
claaa.
Cooper said there are no
losers in Special Olympics and
"It (the contest) is for the ribbons will be awarded for
mentally retarded students in each event.

A Run, Dribble and Shoot
contest for Special Olympics
will be held from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Dec. 12 in the south IYin
of the Carr Health BldJ(.

1:30 p.m.
ATE vs. KENTUCKY M cover
5:00p.m. Mon., Dec. 7-RACERS va. NOTRE DAME $&cover
INDIANA VI. KENTUCKY

57ed.,Dec.9

December 4. Wll

...

charge enables purchaser to enjoy free 'refreshments."

CHRISTMAS
LAYAWAY

·AND FREE ·
GIFT WRAPPING
Open
Sun. 1-1

......, ...........
United Methodkt minister
leaving Murray
auity

o•• ,..... 4.1111

Fred C. Morton, United
Campua Minieter, will leave

Murray State Univeraity to
become ueociatle !pin jtter
St. Luke'• Unit.ed Ntdaodllt
Qaurch in Mepbia. He will
leave ahortly after am.tmu.
Morton bu .,._ _. Murray
for 12 y.an. He ia the director
of the Wealey Foundation and
is a member of the Univenity
Qunpua <llaplain Auociation.
He bu allo been active in
PI'OIJ'8ID8 lib the bioethica,
reli1ion and acienee co•
ferencea, and 1ettiDI th e

a'

relitioua atudi• propam • ·

ted at MSU.

Mortoa hM _....., counM in
biblical literature and the
Pl)'ddOI)' of Nlilba at MSU.
'lbe rec:ipia of . . ..,.,
~ fellowitiJp fot ampua

m....,

muten

MOden Clllii;tet.ecl •

dtlr• propaaa

in
p8)'claolocy at Mulfty State in
addition to hil UD~t.
...... hiD ~ UDiYer·
lity ad bla ........\'Y - from Duke~
Morton and hil1rile, Sbldey,
are from Mempbii Alld Aid
they are llad to be . . . . . . . .

YGII

Gall -··,.....

Chocolate • .....,.,.,.

....,..,.... ...

tldl:ta* ......

chacolate.

ADD

make cbocqtftl

lib to

uddb.r,. OWl*

PmaJwad)., ill

of t\e
Murray. lAid

... .. for 1hllt . . . . gtft, before
you 110 home for the holldaya.

makiDt )'lOUr own

dloeolate il
and mucb cheaper than
1K1yiq it in a box.
eaay

..You cu make about 28
pieclle of cudy for only about
60 centl worth of chocolate,"
abe said.

Tempered chocolate au
molcla for the C:bacolate are
avaUable at the Pnbandler.
They allo carry 89el')'tbiDI( ....

;~AI1~~0
¢Al)El.J
a.-:

Maft.ltlur. & . . . . .
~,...

.......1..

. I

.

P.~~~-u-----------------------------------------·-~~~---·~-N~~-·---------------------------------------------

Morris ,_ up, do.n career

Ia sports
Female harrien JinUia

lllernd to IISU, jobaiDc the

tamataaid.-.
A. a r.aJt,

IICJnia_,..,.. •

oaly . . . ..... -

"*'

.......

tebeooaaeaJ.tter...........
'J'hie.-. however, Mardi

Ia healthy. ADd Lpa aDd

AMod-- ....

MCCracU.. ~ paduMicl,
....... SbUth ........... two

The ........ CliW - - te.. finiaW tllt iD ...... . , .
iD the ......... ~ of the
Ja.
tercaUepate ~ (4w WCIIMD No¥. JO a& Pac. .lo, w..bo.
Marra)"a ICOft wu e85. The wiluulr, Iowa 8le&e
ftnilbed wkb 80. The J.ut.place team . . . Mtdd1e .........
Staw Uaiverlity, who econd 878.
DluM Helm• wu MSU'e beet ftaiaber, pladq 11ltll- a
time of 20:40. Murray State'a otber rwmen were Cara ~
128tb, 21:08j Wendy Slaton, 130dt, 21:18; D&au ...,__
1811t, 21:18i Deanna DelmiloG, 131tb, 21:87; X.U, WU..,
186tb, tl :40i and Valerie Caraoeta, 189&b, U:08.

1118Witartenatpard.

Uai,....,,

"I'm IDUaa to flaht ~ it (a
l&artiDI jobl..'' Morrie uld.
Ma\oriebe- wiaRiDt
a lilt
job woa't
euy.

..,_.., not any - · penoD
ataadiu1 oat," lhe aaitl.
"BverybodJ'• ...... , . . , . .
for tbe 6-hme too...
One tbiDI Morria Wanta man
tiD
job Ia to..., iD

a...._

. Kim Morris

actioa, .... ....
. -. . . tbaabad....._, Uba her ............."
....,.. • ... IIIII& c:baaol
-.~
-Lul ,.ar ... ... , •
don ,..,·· • aid. ... ,..
lick ad laart ......,
.... ta-wait
Hlr)IIQulcal ...... ....... to ,.. tlu. mada aperieace.
'"'''ae whole team .... a
podiw M*ade. We bow W.
,.. thtdklll ......... lor il_... toba oar hel& .W at
lfGrda ,.._ Mlba Toclcl tra- it,"ee..w.

...

poet .....

..w.

................
..............

............................
=-·]gt_
.......
a,_.,....

CARTRIDGE TYPEWRITER
OWNERS

A.ehletb ~e aale ,.,

FUU.LINIOF~

TYI'ING CMTRIOGU , • • •

Ia aa e.Uempt to aeaerate more mone)' 6w woaaea'a a. . . .,
the Murray State UDivenity athletic .,...,odoaa~ • plaanlat a prap Mle Dec. 10-~2 in the DOiih .,.......... of .the
Carr Health BldJ.
'nle DlOiley paerat.d from the aale will be ap1lt ....,.. the
wome~a'• baake$ball, track and temaia tearaa at MSU.
Anyone wilbiq to cloute items ~1lle tfui..'\to - tact the Athletic Promotioae office in Room 211, . . . .
Stadium.

••• IN STOCK

-- ..

• llACit CAIIeOM riUII " "
_...llllilft)

• lm.ON FAIRIC (tit N111iM \JIIIIII)
• .-IITI CCMIIICTIOil (le . . _ ,

.

...... -~

HOU DAV PRICED
DUAL PACK blad1 ~utM>IIIIn

MSU place. in NllLt rodeo
The Murray State Univenity men's and womea'• rodeo teama
finilbed third and aec:ond, respectively, ia the MSU MGional Jn.

tercolletiate Rodeo ~tion rodeo at the Weet Xeawcky
Exposition Center, Nov. 19, 20 aDd 21.
The MSU women' a team wu favored to wiD in the overaU competition, but the women of Southam Arbalu UaivenityMqnolia walked away with top honors.
In the men's division, the University of Term-..Mardn
finiehed first, with Southern Arkaneaa finiahiq 8ecollcl.
Donna Rankin, adviler for the MSU rodeo team, Mid that 146
people entered thil year' a rodeo. Total prizes earned amounted t.o

'IWIN LAKES OFfiCE PRODUC'II.INC.
3 14 EAST M~ STREET

MUIIIAV. KEN'I'UCKY 42071
(602) 713-01U

$6,976.

"IDjuriea really hurt ua thia time," Rankin ..id, empbUiainl
that eeveral of the key performers were out of aCtiOn becaa• of
broken bones.' '

Pro01otions surround
Raeers' .hoDle garnee
halftime activitia a.Ji 1W11
of MarrQ ceba1y *oiW .to
the
lwaded heave to claD tbe
televiaioD ...
Wilder aaid the cont..t
woalcl
eootiaae at the nat of
ment .
· J immy Wilder, director of Mwray"•homepmaAnew
athletic pramotioaa, hal plan- prise will - cbGMD tbla . . . .
Other prcaaotioul ~
ned a number of pramotiODal
eventa for the Racer'a 13 home and their IICbedu1ecl clatel IN
u followt: Die. 6, M1lrnJ Hiab
IIUDel.
will play Heath belwe the
Another promotional contest Racer 18JD8i Dec. 10, 1.600
that wu deaipaed to lut the Racer ba.ekltbaU fan boeb -.rill
entire seaaon WM broapt to an be pen away; Dec. 11, aa Old-

Fau at Racer bulretball
. . - will bl treated to a
van.ty of pn.pme aedvitiel
aad pveaway. thi.- MUOD
tbaDb to tbe eft'ol1a ol tbe
athletic promotion• depart-

c:oun- ..........

unespec:tec:l concluaicm by a Timers a.... will . . pa.,.d
nine-year-old boy at,that Weet before the MSU-Youaptowa
l&mei Jan. 30, Spirit Day will
VirJinia Tech 1ame.
Murr ay'• Home Federal conclude at. the Mur rayS.vinp and Loan donated an Western Kentucky Unive.,.
18-inch color televilion aet u a l&mei and Feb. 16, Celloway
prize to tbe first penoa to make County aDd PrOvideDce will
a shot from mid-court durin1 play prior to the Racer outin1.
~

........... .._

81a1011'a Graetlnga from Cllln AMC Jeep

-----------··
...

How do you

your Jeep CJ?
Comes with soft or hard top

Jeep tough ! Mileage Champ!
Priced for Actionl

CalnAMCJeep
Hwy. 141 North 713 1448

1982 Concord
Luxurious in
every wav except
price~---liii;:;;

2 wheel drive
and 4 wheel drive
ToughAmerican built
to last - Room for Six
Great Value

104M» ftebate good through December 31, 1981

.... lf

daiN l&l'aipt ,.ear that Marra,. h••

TAKING A RIDB on 1ala faa'• ........._.
Racer head coach Frank Beamer
eelebratea the team'• 38-t wbJ ._,_..
Weatern Kentucky Nov 11. It IUI'k. . 6e

d•a~aeHWm~(~~~

Yarbro..P)

.

763-0036

Beamer happy •iela 8-S aeaten:
'Fe had the right lcind of people'
By MIKE FMSER

we bad a rftbt!'
The Murray coach ..id be
............. forward te aut
year, wbeiJ the team will have
to "work • little
~
.... bapt.. . . . . . . . . ; .
rilbt 1dDd ol tat.at.•• lie aaid.
"But we'll have a lot of work in
front of us."
.

Sporta Bdltor
"We ~ bow ready the)'
were for ua, but we u a football
team were ready. We weren't
lnitmidated a bit.t,

'*

Fr.

That wu tbe way that
Murray State Univenity head
football coach
Beamer
.......-c1 up .........._... 38-8

trou--

beaaW.uilltM,..

GreeD.
M8U cfld nat,

campetiticm fol1owiDI the win
over w...... •tbe Uuivenity
of Delawut w.. ~ m fill
the final apot in the NCAA

Dlviaioa I-AA playofti.

"I'm atill very proud of our

kida," Beamer uld. "We didn't
pt wbere we wanted to. We

•anted to win the OVC (Ohio
Valley Conference) and the

utional championship.
"We didn't pt there, but I"m
itill pleued with the way the
ldclt came back when it looked
liU we were out of t.be thin~,"
be ..id.
Murray State waa led
tbroqbout the ..... by quartarbaek Gino Gibbe, a eenior
who wu named the ovc•a Of.
flaaive Pla)W of the Year for
hie Wal ofrenaive attaclt.
Gibba ftt:tinlly led the Racen
to the victory over W..tem,
rackinl up 225 yarclt in total

,.,

..::cr. ~~

ot'MJ~-JQIIt tftb

Uoiftl'lity Nif. li at lt6Wltq

bo•••·l- •
cballca to play tD po&WeMOD

. . . . . Gibba, .... - Raceh were •lectecl to the
1981 All-OVC football team.

Ofteneive taclde Phil Poirier1
center Brad Jobnaon
defenaive back Evana were all
oamed to the All-OVC team.
"With the ICbedule, ucl the
injuries we had, I feel w were
very fortunate to bt 8-3,"
Beamer said. "Mel
a few
more bnaa ,..d will the

au

*

playoffs.

·

if.~

......... , ,
ftnWwl better on paper than
..But.

becau. the utioDal lipiDs
date for hiP ICbaol aeaicla bu
been moved to M. 10.
In a l l , - - ui4 he-bii ftnt,.... ... collep
bead coacb, a year when be
maupcl to de an MStheoord
·for c:oneecudw willa by a rookie
bead coaeb with em.
.
"I reallt a»~Jreciated tbe aup.
port of the ltudenu and the fan
aupport," h• liid.
"But IPOit of all, .tbe e&rt
that the coacbiJ1c ltafl' and the
tum made. We bad tbe rilbt
ldad ol people, and I a..,.-.ciate
daeir eft'ort. ''
~

.,....

C)fteaie aDd two touchdown

Thole two TD .,..._were to
jwrlor John Waleh, who hauled
in the 58 and 57-yard bomba.
BNIDer Mid that DOW the~
the . .lOll ia over.! ~!"la that
•verd or the ~u playen
bave the ~ to play
profe~Jional ball, but added
that Gibba and .......w back
Orea Bvana look to have the
.... ibot.
"'I'My both have fOOd cbaacea (9f IDiDI pro), but I would
have to uy that G..... Bvana
.... to have the bat ......
{Ieamer aid.
..But Gino bu a &Ood chance
of playinl OD 110111e Calladian

,

204 E. BloMiway

Mayfield, KY
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Clos&d Wed .

Selling Fine ClothlnQ on..

Conllanment
r

--1

118 South 12th

en

December

!e : o

.I
,

I

I

ie ,
I

Special
Free Pepsi!

~ex

~N
oN_

c~

Get 4 , . . cupa of Pepel with

•

anv 1r p1za Get 2ne ~

of P8PII with W1Y 12" piD& No
coupon Me llllfY, )La 81kl
Good only the mon1h of
December.

Howe:

4:30 ·1 :00 Sun.. Thur&
4:30 • 2:00 Fri. ·Sat

Fast. •• Free
Delivery

753-9844
810Cheltnut
Our driver~ carry lea
than 110.00.
Umlted~a.....

We .... ontr 1001Ma ....
dlllrJoheall
etNt Dololiftda fltul. !ftc.

Lady Racer loa
to SIU blamed
on nenouanea
By MIKE CLAPP
Starr Writer

"They played poorly and they
knew it."
That's how Murray State
University women's basketball
coach Jean Smith summed up
her team's performance in ita
68-62 season-opening loaa to
Southern Illinois UniversityCarbondale, Nov. 21, at the
University Fieldhouse.
The statistic that stood out
in Smith's mind was 32 Murray
State turnovers. She blamed
the high number of mistakes on
nerves.
"Without question, we were
very hyper," she said. "The
whole team was hyper, aa a
matter of fact."
Southern Illinois complicated the problem with some
agreaaive defeoae.
"They preaaured our guards
the whole time,'' · Smith said,
"using half-court or zone
preaaure."
"The mental preuure combined with the SIU preuure
was a little too much. Some of
the things the team did I
haven't seen since we started
practice in October," abe said.
The opposition, Smith said,
concentrated on Murray State's
weakest point, the guard
position.
Smith wound up using five
guards during the game, with
starter Lori Barrett aetting
only seven minutes of playing
time.
Of the five - Barrett, Mina
Todd, who also started, Kim
Morris, Marla Kelsch and Jen.
nie Redwine - Smith had the
moat praise for Redwine.
Though scoring only two
points, "Jennie did a good job
defensively. She turned the ball
over too much, but she helped
slow their guards down,"
Smith said.
She said she expects more of
the same type of preaaure from
the opposition this weekend aa
MSU playa in the Miuiaaippi
State Invitational Tournament.
"That's (the guard poaition)
where the teams are going to
hit ua," abe said. "We must
have players in there who can
handle it."
Another disappointment for
Smith waa the play of junior
center-forward Diane Oakley.
The 6-4 Oakley, counted on
for a productive season this
year, atarted but played only 13
minutes, getting two points,
three rebounds and three turnovers.
Perhapa the lone bricht apot
for Smith waa the play of
Sharon Cooper.
Cooper, a freshman starter at
forward, totalled a game-high
16 points. She added seven
rebounds and just two turnovers in 29 minutes.
While Smith waa pleaaed
with her frontline players,
Cooper , Bridgitte Wyche and
Jeannette Rowan in particular,
her mission remains to find a
suitable guard combination.
"The competition we have
before Christmas should give
us a chance to get some things
straightened out," Smith said.
'1be part we really have to
work on is the mental aspect of
the game; how to control the
players ' desire and make it
work for them."

MSU harrier earns
AD-American honors
By DANNY BUNDY
Stan Writer

Murray State University's
Chris Bunyan became only the
third MSU barrier to earn AllAmerican honors when he
placed 17th in a field of 189 at
the NCAA national championahipa Nov. 23 at Wichita
State University.
Bunyan, MSU's tint AllAmerican since 1973, poated a
time of 29:46.7 in the 10,000meter event.
Racer coach Bill Cornell waa
proud of his runner's ac·
compliahment.
"It was a bell of a gutty
run," he said.
"He (Bunyan) ia ao intense
when he runa that be bites his
lip. By the twe.mile mark, he
bad blood all over his mouth.
By the end of the race his shirt
waa covered." Cornell said.
"He's awfully proud of it
(All-American) and be baa
every right to be," Cornell added.
Bunyan said that be waa
"real pleaaed" with the honor.
"One of my aoala waa to be
All-American." be added.
At one point in the race, Cornell told Bunyan that be waa in
25th place.
"I knew I bad to get it in

gear," Bunyan said. "I'm not
much of a sprinter and it
ac:ared me a bit."
1be Univenity of Texaa-EJ
Puo was the team winner of
the natioDal cbampioaahip.
Bunyan uid be will take a
few da)'B off before be bePoa
running qain. He tapered bia
diatance down while prepariq
for the NCAA meet and be said
be would start increasing it
again over the Christmas

~SPECIAL

., SERVICE

break.

He alao said be would start

pttin& ready for the indoor
track eeason, which bePns after

Christmaa. He runs the twomile and three-mile events for
the track team.
Two other members of the
MSU c:rou country squads
received bonon on Monday.
Men's c:rou country coach
Bill Cornell, who guided biB
team to an Ohio Valley Conference championabip, was
named the OVC crou country
Coach of tbe Year.
Women's coach Margaret
Simmona, who guided her team
to an OVC championship, waa
named the OVC women's croaa
country Coach of the Year for
the third consecutive year,

Univenity
Gulf Service
....... - ·"·•· ly.
...•••: 753-5712

Shop Us Before
Leaving Murray
for Christmas
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Hats, Visors
Jerseys
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